
Placement offers in Upper Austria

Offer-No. Area Place Starting date
Duration in 

months Main-Tasks Profile Languages

Salary (has to 
be agreed 

individually!)

3590
Intern Area Sales Management - Eastern 
Europe

Steyr-Gleink 
(Austria) 01.11.2010  3-6 

use his/her theoretical know-how from university in a practical way as he/she 
supports in the beginning the Area Sales Manager for Eastern Europe; opportunity 
to stay fulltime after his/her internship with the company in the position of an Area 
Sales Manager for Eastern Europe.  

Studies: Technical studies such as machinery 
engineering, environmental studies; Technical 
know-how, Affinity for sales and customer 
relationship management, Travelling to many 
different countries in Eastern Europe

mother tongue: 
Czech or Slovak or 
Polish; good 
German

app. € 1.000 
gross

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at
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3115 Research and Development in Tissue culture Linz (Austria) 01.10.2010  6-12

Learning of the necessary cell culture techniques, Routine task in cell culture 
laboratory: cell amplification, passaging, maintenance, etc., R&D project planning 
together with supervisor; Conduction of a project in own responsibility 

Studies: preferred biology, biotechnology, 
pharmacy; spec.in: Cell culture techniques, 
biochemical techniques, molecular biological 
techniques

fluent English, 
medium German

has to be 
negotiated 
individually

work in the powder coatings R&D department where various types of industrial 
powder coatings for different substrates like glass, metal and wood are under 
development; an important part of the work will be the characterization of powder

13999 Chemistry, Paints, Coatings, Material Science Wels (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 6-12

development; an important part of the work will be the characterization of powder 
and powder coating properties such as particle size distribution, chargeability, 
fluidization, chemical resistance, mechanical properties etc. Chemistry, Powder Coatings, Coatings, Sol-Gel 

Chemistry, Nanotechnology, MS Office
fluent English, 
basic German app. € 820

fluent English, 
advantage: 
Spanish and/or 
Italian, others:

ConMark International Marketing Research Wels (Austria) 01.10.2010  5-12

Marketing research for e.g. branch analysis, macroeconomical analysis, Reporting 
and optimizing of our online platform,  Support in online Marketing activities (e.g. 
analytics, newsletter), Support in travel, meeting organisation and internal/external 
communication

Business Administration, Economics, E-
Business, Marketing, International 
Management, E- Marketing

Italian, others: 
Swedish, Czech, 
Hungarian, 
Slovanian, Polish, 
French, German app. € 500-600

as soon as
Participation in development projects (focus: automotive, processing technologies, 
automation) preparation of presentations organization of project-meetings

studies: production management / information 
management / information technology / 
organisational development / economical 
business administration; spec : logistics fluent English and

pays 
accomodation 
(app €

Autom1 Project assistant Steyr (Austria)
as soon as 

possible  6-12
automation), preparation of presentations, organization of project-meetings, 
compilation of project-documents, administration of work shops

business administration; spec.: logistics, 
manufacturing engineering

fluent English and 
German

(app. € 
300/month)

3114 - APM2
Copywriter for applications, advertising, sales 
and marketing

Marchtrenk 
(Austria)

as soon as 
possible  4-12

Copywriter for applications, advertising, sales and marketing; Developing solutions 
for our customers, guided by IT-consultants and/or project managers e.g. Business administration

fluent English, 
good German app. € 800 

12536 Market research Marketing Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 4 8

Market research, analysis of feedback from test users, communication mix, offline 
events, online community marketing, own website communication, product 
communication strategy budgets planning execution

Online marketing skills or marketing 
experience an asset, Practical media skills 
would be an asset (HTML, Flash, Video, 
Picture) to produce marketing or 
communication material

fluent English, 
good German app € 60012536 Market research, Marketing Linz (Austria) possible 4-8 communication, strategy, budgets, planning, execution communication material good German app. € 600 

13872 Marketing, Administration
Gaspoltshofen 
(Austria)

as soon as 
possible 1-6

aquistion of new customers, phone contact with the customers, Marketing tasks, 
creating of promotion documents Business Administration, Marketing

very good English, 
very good German app. € 450

Use of language competences to do market research about home country but also 
other countries, Contribute to the development of market entrance strategies for 
certain areas, Intensify business contact with new and existing partner companies 
and customers from your home country, Coordinate and conduct language 

14135 International Sales/Marketing Assistant Sattledt (Austria)
as soon as 

possible  3-4
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translation of marketing material and datasheets from German into your mother 
language, support the international sales team Language (translation), Engineering (energy, 

renewable energy), Business 
administration/Economics

very good English, 
good German app. € 500

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at
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14136 International Sales/Marketing Assistant Sattledt (Austria)
as soon as 

possible  3-4

Use of language competences to do market research about home country but also 
other countries, Contribute to the development of market entrance strategies, 
Have close contact with our subsidiary in Italy and contribute to the business 
development in Italy, Join business trips to Italy as translator, Coordinate and 
conduct language translation of marketing material and datasheets from German 
into your mother language, support the international sales team

Language (translation), Engineering (energy, 
renewable energy), Business 
administration/Economics

very good Italian, 
good German app. € 500

translation of the manuals and other development related documents, investigation 

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at

14012
Business administration, Translation, business 
informatics

Ansfelden 
(Austria)

as soon as 
possible 6-12

translation of the manuals and other development related documents, investigation 
and quality assurance of the new release of the CAD product, updating of the 
CRM related technologies (navision, homepage etc.), assistance in support of the 
customers worldwide MS Office, optional: Autodesk products, 

programming skills

very good Italian 
and/or French, 
good English, 
basics German, approx. € 500

as soon as 
PRODUCT SUPPORT: work with development to understand the latest changes in 
the product, verify changes work as intended, communicate those changes to the 

Bussiness Administration, Media Design etc.; 
Reading and writing skills in several major 
European languages would be a great plus, EN 
excellent, D good, MS Office, Practical media 

13026 Product support for social networks Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible  4-8
the product, verify changes work as intended, communicate those changes to the 
end users, analyse feedback from test users etc.

excellent, D good, MS Office, Practical media 
skills (HTML, Flash etc.) are an advantage fluent English app. € 500 Euro 

13027 Research associate for social networks Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible  4-8

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE: Tracing down relevant research, Analysing user 
feedback and user behaviour, Conducting interviews and own research with end 
users, Pragmatically finding solutions to barriers and problems identified, Helping 
with the administration and communication of the EU project

Psychology, Sociology, Anthropology etc.; 
Reading and writing skills in several major 
European languages would be a great plus, EN 
excellent, D good, MS Office, Practical media 
skills (HTML, Flash etc.) are an advantage fluent English app. € 500 Euro 

14673 Tourism, Business economics Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 3 - 6

(Online-)Marketing, Translation of marketing-material in your mother-tongue, 
Administration for international Language Travels/Hotel portal e.g. for the 
countries els/Hotel portal e.g. for the countries Holland, UK, France, Sweden, 
Finland, Norway, Denmark, Hungary, Czech Republik, Slowakia, Slovenia

Business administration, media skills, MS 
Office, Driving licence B

good German or 
English app. € 200

Administration of Language travel: complete administration (reservation, 
invoice, travel information, contact to language schools, flight reservation, travel 
insurance etc.) and also consulting (if you are that secure in your job) of language 
travels to Europe and the world.

14670 Tourism, Business economics Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 5 - 6
Tourism, languages, MS Office, Driving licence 
B

very good German, 
good Spanish app. € 200

14669
Business administration, Marketing, Event 
Planning

Engerwitzdorf 
(Austria)

as soon as 
possible 5

Projectassistant for “Computer & Business Contest“: organizing the contest, 
eventplanning, coordination, public relations etc. Business administration, MS Office

very good English, 
very good German, 
e.g. native French 
or Italian

Accomodation + 
meals + € 100

as soon as
Create flex-based application for the end user to consume language-learning 
content Interact with Ruby on Rails backend Continue work on Adobe Air client to computer science or similar Adobe Flex

Vil1 Flex developer Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 6
content, Interact with Ruby on Rails backend, Continue work on Adobe Air client to 
consume language-learning content

computer science or similar, Adobe Flex 
Builder 3 or Adobe Flash Builder 4, HTML Very good English app. € 600 - 800

Vil2 Rails developer Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 6

Develop a system for creating language courses, Integration of translation 
services like google translate, Develop end user website, Integration of payment 
providers, Synchronization of data between backend and frontend

computer science or similar, development with 
Ruby on Rails, HTML, databases, Adobe Flex 
(optional) Very good English app. € 600 - 800

Vil3 UI d hi d i Li (A t i )
as soon as 

ibl 6

Assist in creating an amazing user interface for our language learning system, 
Analyze existing Interfaces (learning environment, website, webstore,…), 
Redesign those system and create mockups for further evaluation, Oversee the UI 
t ti

multimedia design or similar, UI design, 
bilit Ad b ti it HTML V d E li h € 600 800Vil3 UI and graphics design Linz (Austria) possible 6 testing usability, Adobe creative suite, HTML Very good English app. € 600 - 800

11571
MediaDesign with specialisation in
marketing/UI design Linz (Austria)

as soon as 
possible  4-8

UI designer: technical research, analysis of feedback from test users, 
userinterface design, implementation in Flex, Flash animations for website, Design 
of message and email templates, workflow improvements

Media Design, Flash, Flex2 or Flex3, Typo3, 
Online-marketing-skills

fluent English, 
good German app. € 600 

12011
Web Development and/or Rich Client or Server 
Development Linz (Austria)

as soon as 
possible 10-12

planning, implementing, testing and documentation of the features in iterative 
cycles; Web Development and Rich Client or Server Development, object oriented 
prgramming, programming experience with .net 3.5 Framework, knowledge in 
Software Design patterns

Software Engineering, programming 
experience with .net 3.5 Framework, 
knowledge in Software Design patterns

fluent English, 
good German app. € 650 

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at
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13237 ActionScript3 Developer Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 4-8

ActionScript3 Developer: Extensive knowledge in AS3 programming, Object and 
component oriented development, Knowledge in usage of design patterns and 
Spring framework (Java), Know-How of APIs und Mashups

Webdeveloper - Computerskills (look at the 
field main tasks) 

fluent English, 
other languages 
are an advantage

app. € 1000 
gross

13238 PHP-Developer (2 persons) Linz (Austria)
as soon as 

possible 4-8

PHP-Developer: Extensive knowledge in PHP5 programming, Object oriented 
development, Knowledge in usage of design patterns, Experience with model view 
control und Zend-framework, Experience with Javascript framework Jquery, Know-
How of APIs und Mashups

Webdeveloper - Computerskills (look at the 
field main tasks) 

fluent English, 
other languages 
are an advantage

app. € 1000 
gross

For the development of the own software project the company is looking for a Java 

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at

12926 Software developement (Java)
Altenberg/Linz 
(Austria)

as soon as 
possible 6 - 12

For the development of the own software project the company is looking for a Java 
Web Developer (trainee). The product is a browser based erp-, groupware- and 
office-tool for companies: competent knowledge in object-oriented software 
development with J2EE, familiar with the eclipse development environment, 
LINUX, Apache web server, Tomcat application server, SQL, HTML, Java Script, 
CSS

Software development, J2EE, LINUX, SQL, 
HTML

good English, fair 
German app. € 500 

13876
Software development (Objective C and/or 
Java) Linz (Austria)

as soon as 
possible 3-6

Implementing features of a sports application on mobile devices (Apple iPhone, 
Google Android phones), Implementing automated application tests (e.g. Unit 
Tests), Testing of the sport application, Translation services 

MS Office, Programming Languages: Objective 
C and/or Java, Version Control Systems (SVN), 

good English, fair 
German approx. € 500

Programming (HTML, CSS, PHP, MySQL), Establishing and administration of an 
ConPro Programming & Online Platforms Wels (Austria) 01.10.2010  5-12

Programming (HTML, CSS, PHP, MySQL), Establishing and administration of an 
internal online platform, Optimizing of existing systems, Support Informatics, Programming fluent English app. € 500-600

Please send your application (motivation letter, CV, infos regarding the earliest starting date, duration and grant) to:
application@catt.at, Mrs. Rita Krenn

CATT Innovation Management GmbH, www.catt.at


